
Dear Parents and Carers,  
 

Here is the Year 1 Learning Pack for the week starting 22nd June.  

This pack includes:  

 Links to Phonics lessons 
 Maths activities (Mon-Fri)  
 Afternoon activities (2 included to be done throughout the week)  
 Coniston’s Top 3 Well-Being activities (plus some extra links)  
 Coniston Sport Challenge of the Week 

 

Please do send in your pictures and videos. It is a great way to keep 
children connected to the school and can be a fun way to keep children 
motivated with their learning.  

We will continue to upload to our Facebook page, so please visit to keep 
up to date:  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Elementary-School/Coniston-
Primary-School-2522970351108029/ 

 

We are also uploading learning videos to the school’s Youtube channel:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGFugY0J-0RF5SbOvNAfQwg   

 

If you have any questions or concerns about the learning please phone or 
email the school and Mr Glover and Mr Smith will do their best to help.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Elementary-School/Coniston-Primary-School-2522970351108029/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Elementary-School/Coniston-Primary-School-2522970351108029/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGFugY0J-0RF5SbOvNAfQwg


Monday 22nd June 2020 

Phonics 

 Follow the link to the video: https://youtu.be/FYW0ZTG2EBE?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-
T36vJlZYN06lOh  

Listen to the Phonics lesson and pause if you need a little extra time. 

Today’s sound is ‘ow’ as in ‘snow’. 

If you found today’s Phonics lesson hard, follow this link to some extra reading practise: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nZI5AxLHY0&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx&index=7
&t=0s 

 

Maths 

Activity 1  

What pairs to 20 can you think of?  i.e. 18 + 2 = 20.   

How many are there?  

 

 

Activity 2- What can I buy? 

 

 

 

I have 20p.  Choose two toys I can buy for exactly 20p.   

How many pairs can you find?  

https://youtu.be/FYW0ZTG2EBE?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
https://youtu.be/FYW0ZTG2EBE?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nZI5AxLHY0&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx&index=7&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nZI5AxLHY0&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx&index=7&t=0s


Reading 

Please use Reading Planet online via https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f to access 
this week’s book. Today the focus should be on using your phonics knowledge to read the book fluently.  

Rocket Phonics 
Title New Sounds  Tricky Words Unknown Words √ 

Blackbeard or, ar, ow, oi, ear, 
er 

were, one   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f


Tuesday 16th June 2020 

Phonics 

Follow the link to the video: https://youtu.be/S78EKwrUiGY?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh  

Listen to the Phonics lesson and pause if you need a little extra time. 

Today’s sound is ‘ou’ as in ‘found.’ 

If you found today’s Phonics lesson hard, follow this link to some extra reading practise: 
https://youtu.be/HmnN14Dh1r4?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx  

Maths 

Activity 1  

Look at the digit cards below.  

 

 

How many calculations can you make?  

What is the highest answer you can get? What is the lowest possible answer?  

 

Activity 2 

Which numbers can you find in the word search?  

 

https://youtu.be/S78EKwrUiGY?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
https://youtu.be/HmnN14Dh1r4?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx


Wednesday 17th June 2020 

Phonics 

Follow the link to the video: https://youtu.be/hS-VIE2fWhw?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh  

Listen to the Phonics lesson and pause if you need a little extra time. 

Today’s sound is ‘ou as in ‘shoulder’. 

If you found today’s Phonics lesson hard, follow this link to some extra reading practise: 
https://youtu.be/YIgX9Wng5FM?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx  

Maths 

Activity 1- Cube Madness  

  

 

If I added 2 red cubes…. 

Which colour cube is there the most of?  

Which colour cube is there the least of?  

 

If I added three purple cubes…. 

Which colour cube is there the most of?  

Which colour cube is there the least of?  

Activity 2 Making 20  

 

Stars are worth 5  

Circles are worth 1  

Triangles are worth 2  

Arrows are worth 10.  

How many ways can you represent 20?  

Ie.    +    = 20.  

 

Look at the cubes.  

Which colour cube is there the most of?  

Which colour cube is there the least of?  

 

https://youtu.be/hS-VIE2fWhw?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
https://youtu.be/YIgX9Wng5FM?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx


Reading 

Please use Reading Planet online via https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f to access 
this week’s book. Today the focus should be on using your phonics knowledge to read the book fluently. Try 
sounding out in your head to build fluency. 

Rocket Phonics 
Title New Sounds  Tricky Words Unknown Words √ 

Blackbeard or, ar, ow, oi, ear, 
er 

were, one   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f


Thursday 18th June 2020 

Phonics 

Follow the link to the video: https://youtu.be/0wVqAKgocB0?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh  

Listen to the Phonics lesson and pause if you need a little extra time. 

Today’s sound is ‘ea’ as in ‘feather.’ 

If you found today’s Phonics lesson hard, follow this link to some extra reading practise:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MzBxSXqIMw&t=3s 

Maths  

Activity 1- Size, Size, Size   

Look at the image below and fill in the missing gaps….. 

 

 

The black tower is _____. It is ______ than the grey tower.  

The blue tower is ______. It is ______ than the red tower.  

The black tower is the ______________.  

The blue tower is the _____________.  

 

Activity 2- Measure, Measure, Measure  

Pick up your book, Find 5 items in the room that are shorter than it and 5 items that are longer 
than it. Record them in sentences.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/0wVqAKgocB0?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MzBxSXqIMw&t=3s


Friday 19th June 2020 

Phonics 

Follow the link to the video: https://youtu.be/hA1wlRUIk8U?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh  

Listen to the Phonics lesson and pause if you need a little extra time. 

Today’s sound is the alternative ‘g’ sound as in ‘giant’. 

If you found today’s Phonics lesson hard, follow this link to some extra reading practise:  

https://youtu.be/Dks2T8bs-lU?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx 

Maths 

Friday – New 20 Seconds CHALLENGES  
Before you start most of these challenges you will need to find something to time 20 seconds – you could 
use a kitchen timer, stopwatch on phone or count using ‘one hippopotamus’ for each second. After trying 
them, why not try with 40 seconds or a minute?   
 

 
Ball Catching  

  
  

How many times can you 
throw and catch a ball?   

 

 Water Fun   
  

  
  

How many cups of 
water can you fill in 
20 seconds? 

  

 
Alphabet   

  
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTWVXYZ  

  
How many letters can you write 
from the alphabet in 20 seconds?  

What about writing it starting 
from z  

 

  
Playing Card Tower  

  
  
How tall can you make a 
playing card tower in 20 

seconds?   

 

Bunny Hops  
  

How many 
bunny hops can 

you do in 20 
seconds?   

 

 

Reading 

Please use Reading Planet online via https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f to access 
this week’s book. Today the focus should be on understanding the text. Complete the quiz at the end of the 
book and see how many questions you can get correct. 

Rocket Phonics 
Title New Sounds  Tricky Words Unknown Words √ 

Blackbeard or, ar, ow, oi, ear, 
er 

were, one   

 

 

 

  

https://youtu.be/hA1wlRUIk8U?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
https://youtu.be/Dks2T8bs-lU?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGIYp03sdzSGLZquzuQENkx
https://my.risingstars-uk.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f


Afternoon Activities 

 

Dear Diary  

Imagine it is the first day back at school! 

Write a diary entry about what you would do on that day.  

Feel free to be imaginative with your diary entry – what would be the most exciting 
first day back ever!  

 

What special thing might happen? How might the school have changed? Is there 
something completely different at school? A new play area? Has the field changed? 
Are the classrooms the same?  

 

Be as imaginative and fantastical as you want! 

You can even use pictures if you would like. 

 

 



Luscious Lunches  

What do we mean by a balanced diet? Watch the videos below to learn about the 
different food groups.  

Carbohydrates: https://safeyoutube.net/w/7tg8 

Protein: https://safeyoutube.net/w/Ztg8 

Calcium: https://safeyoutube.net/w/1ug8 

Fruit and Vegetables: https://safeyoutube.net/w/Vug8 

Food we need to eat less often: https://safeyoutube.net/w/gvg8  

Use the diagram to see how to balance your diet:  

 

 

Design your own Balanced Meal for Lunch. Can you include all food groups to make 
sure it is balanced?  

 

Use the plate below to draw and label your designed lunch:  

 

 

https://safeyoutube.net/w/7tg8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Ztg8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/1ug8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Vug8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/gvg8


  



 

Coniston Primary’s Top 3 Well-Being Activities of the Week: 

 

1. Lazy Cat: Pretend you are a lazy cat waking up from a long afternoon 
nap. Stretch your arms, stretch your legs, yawn, meow… If you were 
a cat, what would you notice around the room? Move around the 
room as if you are a curious cat.  
 

2. Have a giggle: Can you make up a joke which will make each other 
laugh? What other ways can you make each other laugh? Have a 
competition to see who can keep a straight face the longest.  

 

3. Doodle a day: It’s very simple. On a scrap piece of paper, doodle to 
your hearts content. Can you doodle different animals? Can you 
doodle all the members of your family? A silly monster? A long, 
wiggly snake?  

 

Extra well-being resources:  

 

Relaxation activities: 

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-
do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-
home-with-your-kids 

 

Fun and relaxing activities for younger children:  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/joinin/seven-techniques-for-helping-kids-
keep-calm 

 

Loads of quick mindfulness activities (click on the blue writing to follow 
the link):  

https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2020/03/Coronavirus-home-challenge.pdf 

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/joinin/seven-techniques-for-helping-kids-keep-calm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/joinin/seven-techniques-for-helping-kids-keep-calm
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Coronavirus-home-challenge.pdf
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Coronavirus-home-challenge.pdf


 
 

 

 


